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In 1992 Carlsen et al. (1) stated that 
...reports published worldwide indicate clearlythat sperm density has declined appreciably dur-ing 1938–1990. 
Subsequently, this conclusion has been sup-ported by findings from some studies (2–4),but not by others (5–7). The critical issuesraised concerning this study fall, broadly,into three categories. Some authors suggestedthat poor or highly variable data invalidatedany inference about trends in sperm counts(8,9). Others questioned the validity of thestatistical methods used in this analysis(8,10,11). Bias due to changing study popu-lations (12) or confounding by factors suchas age and abstinence time (time betweensample collection and last ejaculation) werealso suggested (4,8).We conducted several analyses designedto examine these concerns. The first, pub-lished in 1997, reanalyzed the studies used byCarlsen et al. (1) to examine model selection,confounding, and selection bias (13). In thatpaper, we noted that estimates of mean spermdensity from the United States and Europedeclined somewhat more rapidly than hadbeen reported by Carlsen et al. (1). In otherparts of the world, where studies were few and
most were quite recent, there was insufficientdata to evaluate this question. We also foundthat controlling for confounding bias, to theextent possible, provided additional supportfor the conclusions of Carlsen et al. (1)rather than reducing the estimated decline insperm density. In the second analysis, pub-lished in 1999, we looked at sperm countingmethods and the reliability of measurementsfrom these historical studies (14). We foundno evidence that counting methods hadchanged appreciably or that counts fromolder studies were less reliable than thosefrom recent studies.The current study extends our previousanalyses in three ways. First, we conductedan independent literature review to evaluatepossible bias in the selection of studies usedby Carlsen et al. (1). Second, we examinedthe robustness of the models utilized in thatanalysis (and ours) by applying these modelsto an expanded data set. Finally, we assessedthe consistency of post-1990 data withtrends in sperm density from studies pub-lished before 1990.
MethodsAnalysis of Carlsen et al. study. Carlsen et al.(1) screened studies published from 1930 to
mid-1990 to identify studies that includedestimates of sperm density. They excludedstudies that included men in infertile couples,men who were referred because of genitalabnormalities, and studies that selected menon the basis of their sperm count. Studiesthat used nonmanual methods for countingsperm were also excluded. Carlsen et al. (1)included 61 studies published between 1938and 1990. The authors estimated the rate ofchange in mean sperm density as a functionof publication year by fitting a simple regres-sion model. Current analysis. The current analysisincludes 54 of the 61 studies analyzed byCarlsen et al. (1). As in our previous paper(13), we excluded three non-English lan-guage studies (15–17) because it was notpractical for us to systematically review thenon-English language literature on this sub-ject. We also excluded two studies thatincluded men who conceived only after aninfertility work up (18,19), studies that didnot meet the eligibility criteria of Carlsen etal. (1). Finally, we did not include any stud-ies with less than 10 subjects, which resultedin two additional exclusions (20,21). Themost recent study in Carlsen et al.’s analysis(1) and our 1997 reanalysis (1) was publishedin June 1990. To extend the study period,we conducted a search of Medline (NationalLibrary of Medicine, Bethesda, MD) forEnglish-language studies published between1990 and 1996 and found 19 that met theseeligibility criteria. We also conducted a lesssystematic search of the 60-year period1930–1990 and identified 28 additional eli-gible studies. Therefore, the current analysisis based on 101 English-language studiespublished in 1934–1996 (54 “Carlsen” stud-ies and 47 “non-Carlsen” studies), each withat least 10 men and all satisfying the eligibili-ty criteria published by Carlsen et al. (1). The47 “non-Carlsen” studies are summarized inthe Appendix. Each of these 101 studies was reviewedindependently by two of us to systematically
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In 1992 Carlsen et al. reported a significant global decline in sperm density between 1938 and1990 [Evidence for Decreasing Quality of Semen during Last 50 Years. Br Med J 305:609–613(1992)]. We subsequently published a reanalysis of the studies included by Carlsen et al. [Swan etal. Have Sperm Densities Declined? A Reanalysis of Global Trend Data. Environ Health Perspect105:1228–1232 (1997)]. In that analysis we found significant declines in sperm density in theUnited States and Europe/Australia after controlling for abstinence time, age, percent of men withproven fertility, and specimen collection method. The declines in sperm density in the UnitedStates (approximately 1.5%/year) and Europe/Australia (approximately 3%/year) were somewhatgreater than the average decline reported by Carlsen et al. (approximately 1%/year). However, wefound no decline in sperm density in non-Western countries, for which data were very limited. Inthe current study, we used similar methods to analyze an expanded set of studies. We added 47English language studies published in 1934–1996 to those we had analyzed previously. The aver-age decline in sperm count was virtually unchanged from that reported previously by Carlsen et al.(slope = –0.94 vs. –0.93). The slopes in the three geographic groupings were also similar to thosewe reported earlier. In North America, the slope was somewhat less than the slope we had foundfor the United States (slope = –0.80; 95% confidence interval (CI), –1.37––0.24). Similarly, thedecline in Europe (slope = –2.35; CI, –3.66––1.05) was somewhat less than reported previously.As before, studies from other countries showed no trend (slope = –0.21; CI, –2.30–1.88). Theseresults are consistent with those of Carlsen et al. and our previous results, suggesting that thereported trends are not dependent on the particular studies included by Carlsen et al. and that theobserved trends previously reported for 1938–1990 are also seen in data from 1934–1996. Keywords: epidemiology, geography, regression analysis, semen quality, sperm density, trend. EnvironHealth Perspect 108:961–966 (2000). [Online 5 September 2000] http://ehpnet1.niehs.nih.gov/docs/2000/108p961-966swan/abstract.html
abstract detailed information on potentialconfounders and several measures of semenquality. These variables included mean (ormedian) sperm density, publication year,study location (state and country), studygoal (to estimate population parameters,other), criteria for recruiting study subjects(proven fertility, prevasectomy, potentialsperm donor, other), percent of men withproven fertility, semen collection method(masturbation into container, other, unspec-ified), sperm counting methods (manual,not reported), number of samples per indi-vidual, age (mean or range), and abstinencetime (mean or range, protocol requirement ifapplicable). Information on the complete-ness of this information was also recorded.Previous analyses, including ours (13),have looked at the trend in sperm density asa function of publication year. However,because time of sample collection always pre-dated publication, often by several years, wedecided to use the time of sample collection,or its estimate, rather than the year of studypublication. For the 22 studies that reportedthe beginning and end of the sample collec-tion period, which often spanned severalyears, we used the midpoint to estimate theyear of sample collection. The median lagtime from the midpoint year to publicationwas 3 years for these studies. Therefore,when the dates of sample collection wereunavailable, we subtracted 3 years from thepublication year to estimate the year of sam-ple collection. Finally, to obtain interceptsthat were more easily interpretable and toaid in convergence of more complex models,we subtracted 1,900 from the estimated yearof sample collection. The arithmetic mean sperm density wasreported in all but six studies. For these sixstudies we estimated the difference betweenthe arithmetic mean and the reported sum-mary measure (median or geometric mean)using data from studies for which multiplesummary measures were available. For thefive studies that reported median sperm den-sity only, we estimated the arithmetic meanby adding 12.0 to the median, whereas forthe single study that reported only a geomet-ric mean, we added 22.7 to approximate thearithmetic mean. We followed an analysis strategy similarto the one we used previously (13). Afterconducting a simple linear regression, westratified the 101 studies into three broadgeographic groupings: North America (44studies, published 1934–1996), Europe (34studies, published 1949–1996), and othercountries (23 studies, published 1978–1995).We then used multiple regression models(using procedures for linear and nonlinearregression as well as generalized linear models)to fit linear, step, spline, and quadratic models
(22). In these models we included con-founders that were related to sperm densityand/or year in univariate analyses. Interactionsbetween year and region, which can indicategeographic differences in the rates at whichsperm density changed, were examined in allmultiple regression models. To assess theextent to which each variable confounded therelationship between sperm density and year,we calculated the slope (in the model withoutinteraction terms) with and without that vari-able included in the model. The magnitude ofconfounding is estimated by the degree of dis-crepancy between these two estimates (23). Aswith previous analyses, data from each studywere weighted by the number of men includ-ed in that study, and sperm densities are givenin units of 106/mL.
ResultsThe estimated year of sample collection inthese 101 studies ranged from 1931 to 1994(publication year 1934–1996). As shown inTable 1, the majority of new studies werepublished after 1980. Mean sperm densityand mean publication year from studies withand without information about year(s) ofsample collection did not differ appreciably.The geographic distribution of these 101studies, representing 28 countries and 19states within the United States, was similarto that in previous analyses, but with asomewhat greater proportion of Europeanstudies (Table 2). We made two changes in
our geographic strata; the stratum we previ-ously labeled United States is now denoted asNorth America in order to include a (new)Canadian study. In addition, Australia, whichwas previously included with European stud-ies, is now included with “other countries.” Simple linear model. For comparisonwith Carlsen et al. (1), we first replicatedtheir simple linear regression. As shown inTable 3, the slope for the regression line inthe expanded data set (–0.94 × 106 mL/year;p < 0.0001) is very similar to that found forthe original 61 studies (–0.93 × 106 mL/year;p < 0.0001). These estimates differ onlyslightly from the slope we reported in our1997 analysis (13): (–0.95 × 106 mL/year; p< 0.0001). The fit of the regression line tothe 101 data points is shown in Figure 1. Assessing confounding and interaction.To select variables for our analysis, we initial-ly included all variables for which we hadabstracted data and we noted the percentchange in the slope that resulted when weremoved them one at a time. Several of thesewere unrelated to sperm density or publica-tion year (change < 10%) and were droppedfrom further analysis. These variables werethe number of samples per subject, whetherthe years of sample collection were reported,whether the arithmetic mean was reported,and purpose of the study. Although remov-ing age changed the slope by only 1.2%, weincluded this variable in the final modelbecause it is a basic demographic variable
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Table 1. Publication year of studies in three analyses.
Publication New studies in All studies inyear Carlsen et al. (1) Swan et al. (13) current analysis current analysis
1930–1959 10 (16%) 8 (14%) 2 (4%) 10 (10%)1960–1979 17 (28%)a 14 (25%)a 3 (6%) 16 (16%)1980–1989 33 (54%)a 33 (59%)a 23 (49%) 55 (54%)1990–1996 1 (2%) 1 (2%) 19 (40%) 20 (20%)Total 61 56 47 101
aIncludes one study with < 10 subjects that was excluded from the current analysis.
Table 2. Geographic distribution of studies in three analyses.
New studies in All studies inRegion Carlsen et al. (1) Swan et al. (13) current analysis current analysis
North America 28 (46%)a 27 (48%)a 18 (38%) 43 (43%)Europe 17 (28%)b 15 (28%)b 20 (43%) 35 (35%)Other 16 (26%) 14 (25%) 9 (19%) 23 (23%)Total 61 56 47 101
aIncludes two studies with < 10 men that were excluded from the current analysis.bIncludes one Australian study included in “other” in the current analysis.
Table 3. Results of fitting a simple linear regression model in three analyses.
Subset of Carlsen All studies in Factor Carlsen et al. (1) in current analysisa current analysisa
Number 61 54 101Publication years 1938–1990 1938–1990 1934–1996Slope –0.93 –0.95 –0.94p-Value < 0.0001 < 0.0001 < 0.0001R2 0.36 0.36 0.22
aExcludes non-English language studies and those with < 10 men.
often included in analyses of sperm density.The method of counting sperm was alsoincluded (although removing it changed theslope by only 6%). In this expanded set ofstudies, recruiting criteria and the percent ofmen with proven fertility were highly corre-lated, so only one of these variables (fertility)was retained for further analyses. The follow-ing variables were included in all subsequentmultiple regression models: geographicregion, age, abstinence time, percentage ofmen with proven fertility, method of count-ing sperm, and method of sample collection(Table 4). Of these, all but the method ofcounting sperm had been included in ourprevious analysis (13). Because one of thegoals of this study was to examine the effectof adding new studies, we also kept a variablethat indicated whether the study had beenincluded by Carlsen et al. (1), even thoughremoving it from the model had little effecton the slope. Despite the incompleteness ofdata on many covariates, the inclusion of thevariables contained in Table 4 did improvemodel fit. When the simple linear model wascompared with the multivariate linear model,including these covariates, the adjusted R2increased from 0.22 to 0.59.In addition to including these covariatessingly, we examined interaction terms toallow for different slopes in the three
geographic regions. In our previous analysis(13), the three slopes that we estimated differed considerably (–1.50, –3.13, and+1.56, respectively, for the United States,Europe/Australia, and other countries). Inthe current analysis the European slope(–2.35) still differed from that for NorthAmerican (difference in slopes –1.55; CI,–2.90––0.21), indicating significant interac-tion (Figure 2). Although we did include theslope of the best fitting line for other coun-tries (–0.60), the fit to a linear model for datafrom these countries was not good and theconfidence interval was very broad. Given thelimited data, there was no evidence that thisslope differed appreciably from those fromother regions (Table 5).Nonlinear models. We also fit a numberof nonlinear models (quadratic, spline, andstep) using the same set of covariates thatwere used for the linear model (Table 4).Olsen et al. (8) suggested that these modelswere preferable to Carlsen’s simple linearmodel (1). In our 1997 analysis (13), weshowed this was not the case, once geograph-ic region and the interaction of region andyear were included in the model. In our previous study (13), we had notseen any difference between the spline andlinear models except a slight (nonsignificant)change in the United States post-1970 (from–1.52 to –1.47; p for spline term = 0.97).When a spline model was fit to the currentexpanded data set, the pre-1970 North
American studies showed a somewhatsteeper decline than those published after1970 (–0.93 vs. –0.55), although this dif-ference was still not significant (p for splineterm = 0.71).In our 1997 analysis (13), quadraticterms could not be estimated and we foundno evidence of curvature within any of thethree regions studied. In the present analysis,it was possible to estimate the quadraticterm, but its addition did not improve the fitof the model; the quadratic terms were negli-gible and none approached statistical signifi-cance. Thus, we again found no evidence tosupport either curvature, or a “leveling off”in the rate of decline in recent years.In our 1997 analysis (13), we also fit astep function and found a significant post-1970 decrease in sperm density in all regionsrelative to pre-1970 data (which was entirelyfrom the United States). Again, results weresimilar in the current analysis. When a stepfunction was fit, comparing the mean spermdensity for North America before and after1970, a large step was seen (138 × 106/mLvs. 113 × 106/mL; p for difference < 0.001).The pre-1970 mean from North Americawas also significantly higher than the meanfor studies from other (p < 0.001), whereasthe mean for all post-1970 European studiesfell between the pre- and post-1970 NorthAmerican mean.Overall, the data fit these multipleregression models approximately equally (all
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Figure 1. Mean sperm density in 101 studies pub-lished 1934–1996 and simple regression line. 
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Table 4. Distribution of covariates retained in multiple regression models.a
No. of studies Mean sperm Mean year of Variable (n = 101) densityb (106/mL) sample collectionb
RegionNorth America 44 78 1970Europe 34 87 1982Other 23 65 1984Included by Carlsen et al. (1)Yes 54 77 1974No 47 68 1985AgeAll men ≤ 40 years of age 23 97 1970Some men ≥ 40 years of age 53 71 1980No information 25 88 1963Abstinence timeData reported: none < 3 days 14 81 1976Data reported: some < 3 days 14 78 1983No data reported: protocol 49 80 1977restrictions reportedNo information 24 68 1976Proven fertilityWife pregnant or post-partum 20 82 1968At least 90% proven fertility (past) 31 67 1978< 90% proven fertility (past) 8 84 1979No information 42 86 1984Method of semen collectionMasturbation into container 70 70 1979Other or no information 31 95 1971Method of counting spermManual 66 71 1982No information 35 79 1971
aDoes not include geographic region, which is shown in Table 2. bUnivariate/unadjusted, weighted by the number of menin each study.
Figure 2. Interactive regression model for meansperm density by year and geographic region,after controlling for proven fertility, abstinencetime, age, specimen collection method, method ofcounting sperm, whether the study was includedby Carlsen et al. (1), and interaction of region andstudy year. 
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adjusted R2s were between 0.56 and 0.61),but not quite as well as the models fit thedata in our previous analyses (13) (Table 5).As in our 1997 analysis (13), when multipleregression models that include terms for theinteraction of geographic region and year areused, there is no support for the use of anonlinear model. 
DiscussionAs we stated previously (13), control for con-founding in these analyses can be only partialbecause of incomplete data. Therefore, it ispossible that residual confounding remains.How large is this likely to be?One of the strongest confounders in thisanalysis was the type of population studied.We examined this factor in two ways: thepercent of men with proven fertility and thetype of study population (sperm donor, pre-vasectomy, etc.) Because these variables werehighly correlated, we retained only one (thepercent of men with proven fertility) in thefinal model. When this variable was added tothe other variables in the multiple regressionmodel, it increased the magnitude of theslope considerably (37.2%). Zavos and Goodpasture (24) reportedthat sperm concentration is higher whensemen samples are obtained using a collec-tion device during intercourse than when thesame subjects collect samples by masturba-tion (p < 0.01), a result that has been report-ed by others (25). In the current analysis,studies that did not require collection bymasturbation tended to be earlier (meanpublication year 1970 vs. 1978). Therefore,this variable was a strong (positive) con-founder; when it was added to the model,the magnitude of the slope decreased 34.1%.Carlsen et al. (1) required that sperm becounted by manual methods in all the studiesthat they included in their analysis.Nevertheless, because manual countingdevices have changed somewhat over thestudy period, when reviewing these studies,we abstracted information on the specificcounting method that was used. When theparticular counting device was not specified,we assumed it was manual. Nonmanualmethods are a relatively recent advance andare still considered experimental, so thatstudies that use nonmanual methods are like-ly to specify the use of such methods. In 62of these 101 studies, the counting device wasspecified to be the hemocytometer, themethod that has been continually recom-mended by the World Health Organizationsince 1980 (26,27). The only other countingmethod that was specified, the Makler cham-ber (28), was mentioned in only 2 studies of101 studies. Thus, we found no evidencethat the introduction of newer countingdevices has resulted in lower sperm counts.
In fact, when systematic changes have beenintroduced by newer methods, they tendedto result in higher counts (14). In any case,this variable appeared to have little effect onthe observed decline in sperm density.Some researchers have criticized the useof sperm count estimates from early in thestudy period, arguing that greater measure-ment error was likely in these historical stud-ies. Greater imprecision in earlier studiescould not have produced the negative slopewe observed in Western countries. A changein the variability of sperm counts would,however, violate a basic assumption underly-ing the regression methods used in theseanalyses, the assumption of constant vari-ance. Was this assumption justified? Toanswer this question we looked for a trend inthe standard deviation of sperm density inthese historical studies. We modeled thestandard deviation (which was reported in34 studies) as a function of year and foundno evidence of a trend (slope = –0.24; p =0.22) (14). We also used a multiple regres-sion model to examine possible confoundingof this relationship, but found no evidenceof this. We concluded, therefore, that therehas been no significant change in the stan-dard deviation of sperm density over time. Geographic region and the interactions ofregion and year were important covariates inthese analyses. However, these geographicgroupings are large and heterogeneous. Forexample, the category “other countries”included Thailand, India, Hong Kong,Brazil, Australia, Kuwait, Nigeria, Israel,
Libya, Tanzania, Peru, Egypt, China, andSaudi Arabia. Several studies suggested thatmean sperm density and trends in semenquality may vary considerably, even withinsmall areas (29,30), so that it would havebeen desirable to stratify studies into narrow-er geographic categories if sufficient data hadbeen available. Unfortunately, because manyof these countries contributed only onestudy, it was not possible to use narrowergeographic strata. Abstinence time is known to bestrongly related to sperm density (31–33).In this analysis, when abstinence time wasadded to a linear model that included allother variables, the magnitude of theslope decreased by 10.6%, suggestingmoderate confounding. Although theinclusion of abstinence time in the modelappears to have reduced confounding tosome extent, control for this variable wasundoubtedly incomplete because less thanone-third of these studies included report-ed abstinence times. An additional 49%of studies noted that abstinence timeswere restricted by study protocol but, ashas been demonstrated, these protocolsare only advisory. Auger et al. (2) notedthat only 66% of men adhered to the pro-tocol-specified abstinence time of 3–5days. On the other hand, to account forthe observed decline in sperm density,abstinence time would have had todecline appreciably over the study period.The evidence for this is not strong; stud-ies with longer abstinence times (none < 3
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Table 5. Comparison of multiple regression models from Swan et al. (13) (n = 56) and the current analysis(n = 101).a
InteractionModel Adjusted R 2 Region Slope within region beta p-Value
Linear 0.80 United States –1.50 (–1.90– –1.10) ReferentSwan et al. (13) Europe/Australia –3.13 (–4.96– –1.30) –1.63 0.08Other countries 1.56 (–1.00–4.12) 3.06 0.03Current analysis 0.61 North America –0.80 (–1.37––0.24) ReferentEurope –2.35 (–3.66––1.05) –1.55 0.03Other countries –0.21(–2.30–1.88) 0.60 0.56Spline 0.79 United States < 1970 –1.52 (–2.37––0.66) ReferentSwan et al. (13) United States ≥ 1970 –1.47 (–3.00–0.06) 0.04 0.97Europe/Australia –3.12 (–4.99––1.26) –1.61 0.13Other countries 1.56 (–1.03–4.16) 3.08 0.04Current analysis 0.60 North America <1970 –0.93 (–1.81––0.05) ReferentNorth America ≥ 1970 –0.55 (–2.00–0.89) 0.37 0.71Europe –2.32 (–3.64––1.00) –1.39 0.09Other countries –0.25 (–2.37–1.86) 0.68 0.52Step 0.72 United States < 1977 106.7 (91.0–122.5) —Swan et al. (13) United States ≥ 1970 67.7 (55.9–79.5) —Europe/Australia 75.0 (60.0–90.0) —Other countries 58.3 (46.0–70.7) —Current analysis 0.57 North America < 1970 137.9 (116.6–159.3) —North America ≥ 1970 113.2 (95.9–130.6) —Europe 120.1 (103.6–136.6) —Other countries 104.0 (84.7–123.4) —
aControlled for proven fertility, abstinence time, age, specimen collection method, study goal and interaction of region andstudy year [Swan et al. (13)]; and proven fertility, abstinence time, age, specimen collection method, method of countingsperm, whether study was included by Carlsen et al. (1); and interaction of region and study year (current analysis).
days) were published only slightly earlierthan those that included some abstinencetimes < 3 days (1976 vs. 1983). After controlling for abstinence time andother covariates, the addition of age to themodel increased the magnitude of the slopeby only 1.2%. However, we found little evi-dence that age is an important predictor ofsperm density. Information was quite incom-plete for this variable. Twenty-five studiescontained no information on age, and thesetended to be older studies (mean publicationyear 1962). For the remaining studies, manyonly included an age range, so that we wereonly able to categorize age into broad cate-gories. Nevertheless, we chose to retain thisvariable in the model for comparability toother analyses.
The current analysis suggests that thepreviously reported trends have continued,at least until 1996. We have also shown thatthe studies initially used by Carlsen et al. (1)did not represent a biased selection of theEnglish language literature. Nevertheless, itis likely that neither this publication nor fur-ther statistical analyses of historical data willresolve the continuing debate over decliningsperm counts. Critics will continue to chal-lenge the reliability of historical data, andmost will agree that residual confounding,which may be appreciable, cannot be com-pletely eliminated. The entire issue of declining spermcount has gained in importance because ofthe recognition of several other trends thatreflect a decline in male reproductive health.
Testicular cancer incidence has increasedsignificantly for at least the past 20 years inmost of the Caucasian populations that havebeen studied (30,34,35). Trends in rates ofcryptorchidism are consistent with those fortesticular cancer, for which cryptorchidism isa significant risk factor (30). These increasesin rates of testicular cancer and male genitaltract abnormalities, like decreasing spermdensity, have primarily been seen in Westerncountries. Several authors have suggestedthat these trends, together with decreases insemen quality, may reflect a more general-ized increase in testicular dysfunction(30,36,37). Although few of these trendstudies have examined possible causes, com-mon environmental exposures are plausible.If environmental factors have producedsome, or all, of the temporal changes insperm density, the regional differences thathave been reported in semen quality, evenwithin countries (6,38), may also reflect vari-ation in these environmental factors. Studies that examine differences in semenquality between geographically diversecohorts may help identify such factors. Anongoing network of international studies,begun in 1997, was designed to address thisquestion. In these collaborative prospectivestudies, the use of common study protocols,analytic methods, and quality control proce-dures should minimize extraneous interstudydifferences. These studies should provideunbiased estimates of variability among citiesthat have been reported to differ widely insemen quality, provide baseline levels of malebiomarkers for future studies, and generatehypotheses of environmental causes of varia-tion in these parameters.
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Appendix 1. Studies not included by Carlsen et al. (1).
Sample Mean spermAuthor (reference) Year Country size density
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